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%V-is aGl) hoisted half n.ast Isigli on the -cccasion. furish tl.a ordinary ineans of grâce, the hnly
The oiti'r of thc procession %vas inîo8 ilecrout§, sacrifice and sicramients, fer these intercsting
andtihe ser-vices oi tho stewvards %verc s9carcely neoplàytes. F~or it %vould be (00 inucli to expect
,le'oro,îq, ird the Pervices of (lic s(ewaids %vere them (o nicintain their lervour, wvhhou the ordina-
sqc-.recly calied ini tu'uiIiII; use a coin',pon ry aid of re'ligion.
expression, Il you iniglthelîar a pin clrop,"l as the I On St'nday last 1 oitl*rc<l tho holy sacrifice nt
inutltild inoveti along the streets. 'J'li cati- Q undie, wii hl is a centre point biveen the (ivo
etburse of country peoplu lbat lincd the flaigaysri.tishes of Elton anti Betintlieltd : and was
%Vas iniiîini,ec, *andi couiti only bc estirnited hy deliglitecl to se a repetitiot of a sighit Bso dovout
thousanis. On leaving St. Jagnes's Chape], the andi lioly. 'lho cont,,is, ricli and poor, vcre al
pi ocesîc inoveti tliruugh Upper Jainca's-srec, l)reseîî( ; the humble Faber sezrvcd mnass ; savcrai

.Jame~'s-grec, lickîil-srec, Detin-atreet, Vi- jrecei-7ed (lie boly L,.iinnnioti ; andi ail returniec to
carriitrecet, Gren-srec, over Green'ii-brdge,hoir bouses widh sereziiy andi pqice visible in
(hinîu gli -%iciaelsreut, Upper andi Loiwer John- their cotintenances. T'ou mucli pi-aise cannot ha
sitiee, over John'i bridge, through Rose-Itn. bestoNved on) tho wvoi-Éy and i Iospitable Cahlolih
street, lligli-Strect, Loiver Jaineia's-streec, and Iatiily at Ounifle, in udiio.a liouse (lic congregation
tuus hack o the Clipel. As die procession is a( prsent acommodatd. They ivre unrernit(-entercil once iiorne the Clirnpet-yard, te Clergy ing in their attenhion t. i ohe wanits and couiforts of
reconîîiinced intonin; the paalnîs, and continue.d flic couverts, (o ivhom (bey offércd the must lieart-
tlic funeral dirge utitl the body %vas lovcred into feit congratulations, Aindti h mnost iartu-liarteti
the 'grave luepareti fer it, betivecn thc rnonumpnts liospitality. 1 hope, with God's blessing, to lbc
of thé Rigli Rev. Drs Lanigan andi Martin, tlie able in due tirne tu proedc a larger adt more pub-
former Bisliops.of this diocess. lic place of wvorshiip, w'hL.rc instructions mnay bc

-- . givcn, the lboly sacrifice offcrcd, flic sacrane*nts
CONVERSIONS IN ENGLAND. dispenseti, andi thé menus of grace afforded, so as

To tite E.ditor of th C let t o ýxtend the presenit flock into a large andi flou-
Northampton, J)ec. 3, 15-15. ri3lhing congregat;on. 1 amn, with cvery good

DL)En Sin-TlioughI Il it is good to bide the 'colin ,dear sir, y OUrs faithlully in christ,
eecret of a kcing," yct Il it ib lioîourable to i-eveal t W. WArEING
inCI eonfess thiv orkis of Codi," (Tob. 12, v. 7,j
andC 1, (lîcrefore, again (respass on your columîîs to
insert the? following short statcînent, w-hidi I trust
iwill ho cdifying anmd inLoresting to your readers.

On Fridav la3t, (lie 28th tit., 1 had (lie comfort
of rcceiving into the chureli thc Uzcv. lg>ehaeI
Watts Russell, R1cetor of Benesfield, in htsî court-
ty, together %viflî his lady anti sister ; andi on the
folloning day 1 adniristercd to thora (lhe Sacra-
tuent of Confirmation, and the lioI> Etichar.is. lt
%vould bo diullieuh adequatcly to describe the
unaffecteti lîuniity antd sincere, devotion with

ichel these pious couverts have odifieti ua. The
cereniony %vas rendereti more intcresting by Use
presence of the devout Faber, wvho came to wit*ness and share ilie happincss of Igs ticar friends.
Surely, in these Late occurrences, whicli have
crowdcd upon us frarn Elton A~nd Benneficl4>, lye
plaitily recognise te land of God's special meçoy1
1 have teceivcd into the church from ibis Jocality
sixteen devout, andi fervent, and weIl-ipetLcted
eonverts. The humble faith and Qt4ICpL Açvpttpn
ofifthese good people are mitinly owht4e
instruction andi t.raining of the pipus .Fpaer Î-i
has led therm by word and. exagpil a., f..ig
degi ecofa enlightened and ..aecetic. piety,. the r«.. ïo.
ry of EUton httving boop for somp, tia~ p"t, cpa.
ducted on the mode! of a anonAsaiie jnattuuon.

A. eacred duty, riçw tiovoivoi; ppon mie, vie., to

IIRTIIS IMEC6RDED.

AT ST. MIARY 5.

JAN;. 2.1-INrs. Catheriqe Spence, of a Daughter.
2G-Alrs. Catherine Purcell, of a Son.
tg Mrs. Elizabeth lloivard, of a Son.

ccMrs. Catherine Flynn, of a Daughter.
cc Alrs. Julia Tuelter, of a Daughter.

cc Mrs. Catherine W.,Ish, of a Daugliter.
27- Mrs. Elizabeth O'Doîîne1, of a Son.
tg Mrs. Isabella Ml'Corinick, of a Daughter.

IINTERM1ENÇS.

JA~v.

AT TITE CE31ETERY OP TITE HOLY CROSS.

203.-Thonas, son of Thomas and Isabellig
M nguire, ageti 4 ycgrg and 2 unonthe.

cc Sarah, daughter of Michael andi Bridgeýt
bMurphy, agled 3 Yeats..

9G.-DAvid Ryan, n;itive Fermoy, county
Cork, age% GO ,yerc.
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